Acquiring knowledge concerning the characteristics of the population that seeks an emergency department can support the planning of health actions. This study identifies the socio-demographic profile and the main complaints of the adult population cared for in a Referral Emergency Unit (RECU). This descriptive and retrospective study was conducted in the RECU of a university hospital in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil. The sample was composed of the service's care forms generated for the period between January and December 2008.
Introduction
The situation of emergency services is currently a concern for the health community and society in general because their use has increased in recent years (1) ; there are only 185 hospitals with an urgent and emergency profile (2) (3) .
Health emergencies are situations in which care cannot be postponed, but has to be immediately delivered. Urgent situations are those in which care can be delivered within two hours. Finally, non-urgent situations are defined as those that can be sent to an outpatient clinic (4) (5) .
One of the explanations presented for the excessive demand of urgent/emergency hospital services is that most care procedures are directed to 'simple' problems Rev. Latino-Am. Enfermagem 2011 May-Jun; 19(3) :548-56.
that could be cared for in primary or specialized health care units or in urgent services of lesser complexity.
This demand profile is one of the main entrance doors to the health system and possibly reveals, among other things, an unequal distribution of the supply of services not only from the quantitative point of view but also the qualitative point of view, both in the primary, specialized and also hospital care (6) . In this context, the Brazilian Single Health System (SUS) created the National Policy of Humanization (NPH) called 'Humaniza SUS', the central principles of which are to receive individuals in the service, evaluating and classifying them by risk, which is an intervention potentially decisive in the reorganization of the service network and its health promotion (7) . A higher demand for clinical emergency services has been observed in France. These services have functioned as a source of primary care for many patients (8) . The proportion of non-urgent care delivered in emergency care units in the French pediatric sector is about 28% to 76%; approximately 40% of the care provided in emergency care units to adult individuals is not urgent. This proportion is about 5% to 82% in the United States (9) .
There is not an epidemiological information system in Brazil related to emergency care, though it is provided in the National Policy of Guidelines to Reduce Morbidity and Mortality due to Accidents and Violence, approved in 2001. This guideline aims to monitor events caused by accidents and violence in addition to knowledge concerning the profile of care provided in emergency services (10) .
In the unit investigated in this study, the initial care provided to patients is performed by nurses who check vital signs, verify their main complaints, evaluate risk factors and perform physical assessments. Whenever possible, nurses also evaluate potential risk of death and/ or complications of patients in their current state and classify them according to priority of care. The patients are classified by color: red (there is imminent risk of death and the patient is immediately sent to the emergency room); yellow (the patient should be cared for as soon as possible, though there is no eminent risk of death); green (the patient is not at risk but there is a complaint that should be heeded with appropriate priority); and blue (cases that should be cared for in primary health units). However, there is no protocol to evaluate and classify risks and after the nurses' evaluation, patients wait to be called by a physician according to the nurses' classification. Identifying the characteristics of the population who seek an emergency service is essential to plan health actions because it enables managers to reduce overcrowding in the services and allows health professionals to offer safer care to this population.
Objectives
To identify the socio-demographic profile of the adult population cared for in the Referral Emergency Care Unit of a university hospital. To identify the main complaints of the adult population cared for in this unit.
Participants and method
This is a descriptive and retrospective study with quantitative approach developed in a Referral Emergency Care Unit (RECU) of a university hospital in the interior of São Paulo. This is a large hospital that provides tertiary and quaternary care and has 403 beds (11) . All the care delivered in this hospital is fully paid for by the Brazilian Single Health System (SUS).
The RECU cares for approximately 400 patients a day; has eight beds for intensive care patients and four for orthopedic patients; and also cares for those awaiting beds for hospitalization.
The studied population was the adult patients cared for in the unit between January 1 st and December 31 st 2008. The sample was composed of care forms randomly drawn from the SAS program; totaling 300 forms a month. Data were collected by two researchers using an instrument based on the data presented in the RECU care forms.
The instrument addresses information that enables one to identify and characterize users in sociodemographic terms and also identify their complaints. It comprises the following items: the individuals' initials, hospital registration number, origin, gender and age. The 
Results
Only 3,424 of the 3,600 care forms that composed the sample at the start were analyzed because 176 forms were not appropriately completed. The patients cared for in the studied period were 53.7% women and 46.3% men; the average age was 41.6 years (SD±34.6), minimum 14 years old and maximum 94 years old.
However, 75.5% of the forms corresponded to individuals between 14 and 54 years of age (Table 1) . There were about 6% of blank answers for each of the investigated items.
Discussion
A larger percentage of female patients were identified in the distribution of the patients cared for in the RECU by gender. This profile is similar to that indicated by DATASUS (12) for the studied city: 50.74% women and 48.98%; other Brazilian studies corroborate this distribution (1, (13) (14) (15) (16) . Individuals between 14 and 54 years old represented 75.5% of the total individuals cared for in the unit, revealing the service is predominantly sought by young women.
The service is predominantly used by residents from the nearest neighborhoods. Some studies (1, (13) (14) 17) indicate that the greater demand for emergency services is related to smaller distances from home to the services in addition to the expectation of patients that they will immediately solve their problem; they expect easy and fast access and treatment. The percentage of individuals in this study who live in close proximity to the service is below 10%; it is not an expressive majority and perhaps should not be considered relevant. Attention should be paid to the 74% who spontaneously seek the service.
These are users from the city itself, which indicates this unit is failing to deliver care only to referred users.
While the demand of male individuals for outpatient services is usually generated by occupational or social security reasons, the demand from female individuals is voluntary, which reveals the tendency of women to spontaneously seek the service (6, 15, 18) . Various studies show the reasons users seek urgent/emergency services and geographical accessibility is among the reasons, in addition to the general quality of care services, the service's problem solving capacity, access to medication and difficult access to consultations in the primary health care service (6, 16, (19) (20) (21) .
The organizational structure of non-hospital urgent and emergency units in the metropolitan region of Campinas presented diversified problems such as physical structure deficiencies, and a lack of equipment, material and medication in the different units of the studied city (21) . these should, a priori, absorb such demand (6, 15) . These findings corroborate national (1, 6, 14) and international (17) studies that point out that a higher demand is observed other studies (1, 6, 14, 16) , highlighting a study carried out in the south of Brazil (1, 23) that shows that symptoms of chronic diseases were present in emergency units.
It indicates that non-emergency cases very frequently
seek the emergency unit to solve a situation that could be resolved during an outpatient follow-up. The study also reveals that seasonality did not affect the types of complaints.
The most frequent diagnostic hypotheses such as lower back pain, urinary tract infection, infection of the upper airways, headache, acute gastroenterecolitis, among others, presented behavior similar to other national studies (1, (14) (15) (16) . The authors of another study (14) related diagnostic hypotheses with peak periods such as the population's higher mobility during schools breaks and carnivals with consequent changes in eating habits that cause gastroenteritis, headaches, and viral infections.
According to the study's authors, data analysis was only possible with the creation of a computer database.
During this study's data collection, we verified that a digital database is not available and incorrect filling, illegible writing or incomplete data hindered, in part, data analysis. The second leading cause of high demand verified in another study (6) Brazilian studies (1, (13) (14) , which highlights the importance (1, 14, 16) .
The conclusion is that this demand could be absorbed by the primary health care unit in the area for nearby users. The population needs to be informed about the correct use of services available in the city. A similar phenomenon occurs with urgent units of lower complexity. These are underused by those individuals who could be treated and handled in primary health care units (21, (24) (25) . As already noted by another author (22) , the easy access to medication and solutions for less severe 
Conclusion
The profile of the sample cared for in the RECU was female young adults of productive age, residents in the city itself, who spontaneously sought the service on weekdays during the day. 
